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J r i .... - . i. - kThe Presidential Aspirants.:nr.li- - fith jliirkf Znt will lu. i'a I HARVEST.THE CANKER WORM'! NOTICE ! Davie County HIi O O ast day given delinqnents & return State l.-i- l ni IS TltE PROBATE COCKT.' In pursuance of a Mortgage execiHed to moy Hayiuan ' Critz. I will Hell Cr al. .tand coontjr taxes&. Take heed '.and save-- T" j "uEiiuitf is Bt ill on the inralKi

Court House in M6cksvill. . nn Ilia KiKlanrcourf!cdstand doatle!tax.ftis at Sher-- n .... : . -friend of Mary A A tkinson; l'enuon to re--

V9ar Pfeside.nJ;ial sprpt w fidgety asIiocL as he gets "Be jbee iii his Jbonnet.
beiutifaFit fs lo 4atchMow te spirit Lof
great unrest moves the candidate hither
and thither, bounces themjup and down.

in s omce. - raoyegiiardianljut.- -
.

rLePre,mr next ae tra of land known as
thetiriffin place, adjoining the lands of A.

minor, -- lr;jntiJt rr i

A (runst .

returning o--

Uxifoumkd. The Salisbury police are Geo "W Swicegoodjruardian,'
The wiroin4. runaways are,

TJie Uorrible Plague Gaining New Ground
and Fre VicUnts-lnde8cribab- le Suffer

' ing in Memphis, New Orleans ant YUks
hu rgNo Prospects of an M batcmen I.

Cantox, Sept 11. In the last twenty-fou- r

hoars there have been 15 new cases
and 4 deaths. r

;

Nw- - Orleaxs, Sept. 11. HThe weather
to-d- ay lias been cloudy, cool and windy.
There are 253 new cases and 90. deaths.

narp, v . hteadman, and others, containing 89
acre moriror lelaUisfjr.aid nioUai?e-,- -, ,

Au2. 5, 1878,r4i4t.3 A ANDERSON.
, ' ueemtani.now in full uniform. The suits are first- - Mr. Blaine is jast now widening the cir----o- Upon the arfidaTli f ,t Pi.;nt;r ;

dered by the Coort, that publication' be madeOnand OflTSlicVas
4

Grease' !
class and handsome. We arc glad, really
glad that this has been done. Don't think
the. police like it; for the little boys follow

... t wrouaa uaiciMuan", ror six successive
weeks, notifying the dvfondant ttonrc. w

cumference of his personal grip, Mr. Ran-

dall has become u silent and j ghostly
wanderer, M?,.Thnrman,legins to whirl
Jike a sbuttlecoclcOTerJautamn fieldf,

panfcruptfy M'oue of the lost arts now.

iftr the circus come the.Bhle bIkws

a iyer notice these little b1c Issue.

Swicegood, who i a non-reside- nt of the Stateth'eui all over tho streets admiring the
Batw Rouge, Sept. 11. --borne )bright new buttons. Mr Uayara knows tlie aawuy comfort --cf 11deaths have occurred from yellow fever-- O- die fleet palace car, Mri Heud rick swingsSai. It saddens us to record the death,unusually good in Uwri, and to date. Eighty-eig- ht cases are reported

'OAITEHS, , , V ..'

SHOES,

SLIPPERS,' &c.

around the circle, and'ohr owu ingenuoos
' Jii iiJ i L.i. A ,at 7: P. M.r Wednestlay, of little AitonU looking a improved fall for tlie three days ending yesterday, and uovernor snuueniy ,ueveivp ui a in ou tonEkole Kkcrts, son' f our friend W. S.

to appear si the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of aaid county, on Monday the ldy of Jiily 1878, and answer the complaint
which will be filed in the above entitled action
within teii days from the date hereof, and if he
tails to answer the complaint, ih plaintiif will
apply to the Coort for the relief, demanded in
the complaint.

Witness, ' - II. H. HOWARD,
Judge of Probate and Clerk Superior

Conrt of Davie County.
May 17th, 1878. 31:6t:pf $7. pd "

at least 40 more will be added this morn- -
for making 'acquaintances m fai- - a,rayNegus, Esi. Engle was a bright, spjen- - .' ' - - -

1 -
i .i

lug.has runted Fr'ercVs Statcs. Goddboyai all. , . jxc II. Kestler, did little fellow ot about six summers and W. M.Mkxpuis, Sept' 11. Liiter Weather
the only child of doting . parents. Hut,endid new eating uouse ai cue uepi, clear but cool. Two undertakers 'report1 iespectrulljr, announces his continuance attun old stand ip his old line, on Main Strret.whom the gods love, die young." Thewill open it shortly.

' o 40 deaths up to noon. Only seven coffinjlUl
In Rwwan ontte ilta Inst.. .1 a Kamaar. opposite Euniss' Drug Store. lie U alwaysafflicted paveuta have the heart-fe- jt sym 3tf Jolin Aompjtoof'MwWWfnie to Miss Jand.A

GREAT REDUCTION IX PRICES 2

We are the first to offer 1 '

First-Cla- ss Sewiog Machines, -

k wash-o- ut on the W. N. C'TL UlU
Locke. Ail In favor of the Narrow liuage Kallroiulpathies of the community. E. H. MARSH'S

reauy anu.auxiotia to accommodate costoaters
in his line in the lest manner possible.' He is
prepared to do first class work and ran rom.

from MooresvOie to Winston. ' 'and transfers still have to
t filled yet,

. o
Permnal. Mr. J. If. Seals the editor

makers are left in tlie cityAD.Lang:
stafffPresident of the Howard Association
has telegrapheV to ,Richnioud, Ind.j and
Cincinnati, for It ,00Q' ready made coffins.'

s

MEHEMET ALT MASSACRED.

- ... . ihe eiaile at the oreaw.
o--

J pete With any northern Shop or Hand made
ftrork. His jnaehiues, fasts, ic. are of thelb , s at pricea within the rjacta of alL V3 Vf ILliSELL THE VEBV UEST FiUtI .Y KF.WI Ki .IAGHHEand proprietor of the Snnny South," an mmkireet Cleaning : Mayor HeiTig has been The Woman who rejoiees in alad and ct

MACHINE
viTiD a good deal of ditch cleaniug &c, illustrated weekly literary paper, pub-

lished at Atlanta, was in Salisbury on
cream, hot cakes and warm pe i

W
. - SALISBJJJIY, X, C. -goat in the last week or two..

Th Stndett eats hajtirjAmf tits down atWednesday last, soliciting subscriptions The 'Albanians Kili Him $dTwenty Men- -

latest arq best paferns: Ue works the very
best material and keeps on hand Teady made
work, and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly dme at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfeetion gnaranVecJ'or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Time:
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
34-Gll- W. M. EAGLE.

on an orntmented Iron Stanfl and Ttf Jt; 1tk ffor his paper. Mr. Seals is "an elegant Having my Foundry in readiness. 1 am nowcs-- sTrfindimtnial lborf,Ji s t
IFWe are glad to see oii our streets Fred

r fisher, Eh w1m l,a8u abseJitfroni WlDBt Topaad Drawer, and neeestarr Attaehprepared to do all kinds ot Casting in eitherccntleman and his paper merits a liberal
Iron or Braa,,. All kind,of Ensin and it!?, VT. 'UfW " at R,Ipod tkSeptember 7. A special from

Constantinople states that lehemet All The Boineia Man wlio boltrh? food in eagerpatronage from Southern people ", "MKUOICI, -hotaefor some IMe- - V ork done with dinpatch; also all kinds of
Agricultural and Mining Machinery built or

j-- o- haste and hurries to his counting room ;

IFPasha, rhoTras sent to pacify Albania, FEE! OP CHARGE.
nlw.-J- ap Ualtonj Eq., of Franklin lUnam JTctlical Societu.Thia society repaired to order. I am aluo prepared to Dresswas mobbed at Yocovo, a town 67 miles

northeast of Scutari. He fled from theTi wnnhip recently killed 58 snake of the couipoaed .of the leading physicians f
Rowan, , met , iu the Mi yoii ofticei on FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Lumber, make all kinds of Mouldings, make Tbese maebioea are warranted t to 41t1wbfe, r js
Saj.h, Blind-- and Doora. Sah, Doors, and all l'De p"y Sewing witk noret. Wef ' '

aJ

A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish- - t.i.. iw.tiT..kvw. ....v l.Zf.i'L?r
adder species in one fccia. ? sure iact.

d dace and took refuge iu a shed, but was
pursued, by the Albanians, who calledWednesday last. It Wiethe annual meet-i- n

r f,ir election of officers. &e. Dr. J. G.
- I 'v it siiNaaii oiiivn m nllC 11 tt ill rl II F r L II UAMt"X The hog, law has passed at eu at short notice. - they avoid the neeesmty of witidittr lM:ift'tlread. Had will aetr from tlie fnert cambricA 1ft rTnr.a TAr4aV.l. x1 i a t-- ii to t)tr - '

IJamwiv wft President, and
upon' him to organize an attack' against
tlte Austria ns. Upon refusing to comply
with this demand, lehemet Ali and

w aaiu joucjr heaviest overeoat cloth. . Send for a iroaJr and
f . 1 . "IT,"-- ' ample of tewiag. Every machine warrantca lofDr. liT. Trautbani, Sec. Dr. Stephen lor sale at my shops.Are anearuOed for the cur and pryeitciif KM "51Work guaranteed, and at prices to suit the

i,sr to "o in effect Oct. 1st, lint how 1

'we keep the glass down now T

O

Cheap John has gone, and his stero

tvped song is no. more heard in our sti :ets

S objections.

ThHard Drinker could look, the deleicaie
glands, dwoilen and festered with disease, that
cause the throbbing brain; t

-'

IF f:
The Lawyer the, Mi aister, the.Merchant, and
all who 'lead aedent.iry lives and are snKject .to
Dysepnia .or JudigeLioo, . ConsLspalioi and
ilesdacaefV

'
" " W '. ' , . ,;'y .V

i V IF V-

These onlv knew what Mebbel's Hepatine
fqk THE LiVEB will do for their relief, and
how quickly it cures there would be . roueli
lein suffering th'as at present J i

The great Liver Medecines for salebyTheo.
F. Klutis.

GOOD DIGESTION,

sonvwastilected i'ice-Piesidei- it. A nnta- - ureeyeart. . , ' 'AGENTS WAXTED EVERY W n ERE. .HJLViii a. ouxn. froo. mJUioore. Aid. imes. 28:1 v.nd.twenty members of his suite were massa
cred.-- - J X "ber of questions interest ing to the profes CEXTEXXI1L MACHINE C- O- UmlU ,

147-ly- . TaSFUbertSti'liUaddphiatasion were discusseil at tiie meenng.

"Roan MorxTAix."7' There in an ex iINSTANT DKATH .
M Schlofif, Esq., was an unintentional

ceedingly graceful and well written artiattendant upon the Y. M. C. A. meeting on The Killing of the Stqerrisor of the Rich
montl d' JPanrille Railroad.funFriday night last. Oh, but i t vas cle uuder this caption in the Septcmlier

nuniler of the "South Atlantic.' It is

Greensboro Female College,
Terms Eeduced to Suit the Tio,c.4- - -

The 45th session will begin on Wednesdar,,
28th of August.

' Saturday night, Mr. D. G. Hnddleston,IIV.

; J. D(jKNEEIY,
'Grocery, i'roiice' aji'C&iission

Agent ' &r ithc iile of Fertilizers, Lime,
Sawed tihrnglen;" and Mountain Produce. Buy
and sell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on commisiion.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated-Englis- h patent

Milking Machine.

--o- from the pen of Miss M. Winniford Haly supervisor or master of the third division
J'lic auction nale of Holzingcr's cigars

burton, of Salisbury. The word painting 4of the Richmond fc Danville Railroad, Charges per Session of 20 trccA n ;
nt was a lively time, but i. t i i Practical Blacksmith

AND
met with a sudden and violent death atis inairnmceni, ana snows rare uueui Board, (exclusive of washing and lights),'-$W-

Tuition in full English course, $25.which we trnst our young friend will fur a point two miles north of GreensboroIniokers went cheap. Cash sale you

know. ther cultivate, .develop and tone down He started towards Greensboro late at
o-- H0RSESH0ER.

connected with Brown & Verble's LiverySHOP fjgT"u designs of Sho4, to suit any

"Give us this day our daily bread," and good
tuedecine to digest it, is both reverent and hu-

man. The human stomach and liver are fruit-
ful sources of life's comforts; or, disordered and
diseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
and through every artery. The man or woman
with good digestion see beauty as they walk,
and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only gloom
end stumbles and growls at even imaginary
objects. The world still needs iwo or three
new kinds of medecine before death can be per-
fectly abolished; but that in my lives have been

The magazine is in the Salisbury Libra-- ) night on a hand car, accompanied by Mr

Lxtra studies moderate. , .

For catalogue apply to '
- ' !

T. M. JONES, Pren't:
37:2m. pd.

r. Ml t

North Carolina College.

Charley Ralsley, of that town, and tworv. Will keep a small aMortmertt 'of Family
Groceries. Call and see him at his new stand,
three doors below Kluttz's Drug Store.

snaiMi (t foot. AH shoeing uu strictly si lenttllc prtu-i-lpl- es

and WARRANTED. All Kinds blackKmltUlngnegro meu, saying that he could reach his--- o-

Tiik Festival. The festival last night promptly done. in:iy
destination before the south bound train. 29jmo?. - - t

"' Jat Meroncy's Hall for the benefit ot the

Mr E W Hovey is working a huge force

at the Dun's Mountain gold mine now,

with most favorable indicationsof success.

llovey is one of the imhiniitaldes.
o:

If people will let their hogs run at large
iliey ought at least to" put- - l ings in their
noses. This would put a stop to their
nnttiii,', and abate a great nuisance.

due about 10 o'clock, arrived there. They
CU'DTTOT TVTTT T TTuTTiV . .

OxXllItU iimjliiJM JiXil , The next session Wins Mnvo a v Arn.Uhad not .proceeded far before the train prolonged, and many siinerers from Liver dis
IB al n t 1 a. ... a . 5 1878 The ooiime nf ctiuliou !j full KnlK In '''

r La i. ; i . ; ! i. (, . . :, J i

Davie County , , .... 71

IN THE SLVEIUOh Col UT.

M. K. ChaiHn, Admr.' of J, Wal-- )
lace, dee'd., Plaintiff,

came suuueniv upon mem. iliey an i ease. Dyspepsia ann rienurtcne, nave oeen cur- -
1 have just returned from the North the Colleffiie and Aeadpmio l)pnrtmni-K- . v

yellow fever sufferers was a success. A
goo(K audience was in attendance, the
musical programmo was well rendered,
the refreshments were well ser ved at rea
sonable prices, and the auction of contri

heard it about the same time, and Bals. ed by Merrelis Hepatink, is no longer a
l.lv.ili 1 ah foj Nou.lioho in t uranlir triimitoQ

ley and the negroes imiuediately leaped , , .
q,Ieslloll bui wha, it islhe ,osl

and am receiving my stock of goods em- - corp8 uf instructors, .able and experienced; -

hracing all the latest styles of RATS and hence, this institution furnishes- - superior ad- -

R0N'ETS, for Ladies, Misses and C'hil- - vantages for obtaining a thorough fy'lasMesl
dren. FLOWERS and RIBBONS. in end- - and business education. Tuition is mbdefate?u

from the car. Finding that Iluddletou wonderful discovery vet made in medical
Vr F Gannon. Geo A Cannon, I Petition to

. .
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1 1
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was making no effort to escape, one of Uie I science. Those afflicte! with Jtilliousne- - and
IT? r Aa... I. ...1,1 ...... I I r. lit., n US (' nines twife L K Uaines, Vto sell laud 2 to $4 per month. Roard in private fami-- fless variety.

J Wesley Cunuon, Martha A for A&seta.

buted articles was an interesting feature.
The writer is not a musical critic, but to
his untutored ear the singing of Misses
Shober, Schloss, Halybnrtou and Leak

ATINE. 'HUMMING SILKS, LINEN COLLARSIt can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'?.
negroes screamed at him to jump oil and
save his life, but the next moment the
train, which was moving at the rate of
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, struck

Cannon, V C Gannon, Thos A
Camion and Willie nnima Can-uoi- i.

Ileirs at law, t. Deffls. AND CUFFS, FANS,
Hobble and limn no more, but hang your

Crutches on the old oaken le and seize thethe hand car and smashed it into atoms.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court,

that J Wesley Cannon, one of the defendants
above named is a non-residen- t, of the State, itisfirst opportunity to be permanently cured

The excursion to Richmond on Satur-

day 14th inst promises to "be the biggest
thiugof the season. Fare for the round

trip only three dollars.

The depot is tilled with freight for
lucichaiiUiW-thoAVcster- n North CarolU
na R. U. detained hereby the break lu
that road. .

' ' ,,
M '1, . ..I

The Kc Vr- - 1'iitcliard, of the liap- -

tist Churchlpreaehed au able and ehMpient

MMitioii, in Meiouey's Hall to a good au- -

ifieiice on Monday nijiht last

Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Corsets,
a good stock of

Human Hair Goods, fcc, tc,lour Rheumatism. Uoutr.tcled muscles, Mill rdered by the Conrt that publication be made
Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache, Pain n the "Carolina Watchman'" lor six successive

A sharp curve and the darkness of the
night, prevented the' engineer from - dis-

tinguishing any object iu front of him,
and hence he was going at fnl speed at

in Breast, side and back, will vield to that v ! 1

weeks sotuying s,-u- (leiemiaui io appear ar
powerful remedy, long and favorably known the office o( the Clerk of the Superior Conrt of
aa ' Coii!senV .Lightning Liniment, which is

All bought for cash, which will enable
me to sell as low as the lowest.

Call before buj'iug elsewhere.

lies 8 to $9. .At the College House, substan.
tial board is given at $5. Contingent fee iaf -

.

"

low. Community moral and location healthy,' 1

For catalogue and further particulars a'd
dress, .,

REV S. S. RAIIN, A.M.
37:4t. Sec. of the Faculty, .

COOL SPRINGS

The Fall Session of this School will-ope- n on
Monday. July 29th, and continue 20 weeks.'

Bates of Tuition Per Month t

Spelling and Reading, dc....... $1.00
Arithmetic. Geography, Englinh Gram-- " .

mar, fec, t.. j.ftb
Rhetoric, Physics, PbjiolocW Botany, 2.00

lid oouniy, ou dioudaF the i'th day of Sept
the moment wheu ho struck tho car. Hud- - Izood for both man and Ue.tsi. Price 5u cents lST.nd answer tb complaint, which is filed

hoitle. ' torrtle by C. K. Larker.illoton was found a short distance from n the above entitled action, and if he law to MRS. S. A. GREENFIELD.

was charmingly well done, while Rand
No. 2 covered itself all over witb young
glory. It was not our good 'fortune to
hear Irof E. 1. Xeaye's, cornet solo, but
we knowTt was matchless, as Prof. N.

ranks only secondViu this country to Levy
and Arbuckle, as a cornet, soloist. . Ato-geth- cr

tlie'entertiiinment wasa gratifying
success, and we sajp-al-l honor to those
ladies and gentlemen whose hearts con-

ceived and whose hands carried it out.
The proceeds amounted to about two

hundred dollars.
A similar entertainment will- - be given

to-nig- ht with the admission fee reduced
to 5 and 10 cents. Let everybody go.

his answer the complaint, the Piaiutiff will apply
to tho Court for the relief demanded iu the-- o Opposite Crawford's Hardware Store.

2t:;hnos.complaint- -An Undeniable Truth.
T '

You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a mis
--The Senior U visiting that famous wa

the

the track with his skull mashed and
body considerably bruised.

His watch was still moving when
body was found, and Engineer Alsop
ainiued it to ascertain whether or

tering place, "Flat Swamps," iu Davidson
AVitness. It. 15. JiOW. A ni).

('lerk Pnperior Conrt of Pavie County.
July 1H. 4l.fit. (?7.)erable, nnsalisfactory life in this beautifulex- -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.not
county. Anythingumiss this week, charge
it t his absence.

o

world, it M entirely voiir own fault and there
is only one excuse for you, your unreasonable
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed
ihoottihd. Persoiml know ledge "and common

Huddlcton's time was correct, thinking
The copartnershiii heretofore existing

that perhaps the accident was due to a 4c . 3.00Itftween J. R. Crawford and Chas. Holmes Latiu. Greek, Algelra,wGeoiuptry-. Aomrri-TURAi- . Ci.in: The farmers
near t'hiua Grove have organized theni- - sense reasoning will soon show you ilial Green's Contingent Fee. Per Quarter.... . . 25difference in the watches, but found it ex was dissolved on Wednesday, Aug. 14th,August Flower will cure you of Liver Com

actlv with his own. It is thought that he 1878, by the withdrawal of the under.plaint, or Dyspepsia, with all its miserable
sigiieu.must have been drinking, but there was effects, anch as sick headache, palpitation ofBUSINESS IiOC AL COLUMN. JAS. R. CRAWFORD.

Aug. 15th, 1878.at last accounts no positive evidence to ihe heart, sour stomach, habitual castiveness,
- dizziness of the head, nervous protration, low

Tuition payable at the middle and cl;)se of
the session. Students charged froirt time of .?
entrance to the end of the Session, unless ' -

there is a special contract. '"'f(.1
(ool Sprinps is- - 12 miles Xrth-Ea- t pt.'i r

Stateville, aud in not gnrpassed for U(VIir. j-j-
fi

and health. The water it dolightfully eofd .

and pure. ' ' K " - I

this effect. At any rate, his death is en

'sclvekluto an agricultural club, for mu-

tual improvement. A good thing.
"

i
Any. daddy and mammy Jbund for that

htst or rather Jbund baby yet ? Left In
a fence corner found by some waggon -

rs-4- nly three months old scandalous.
i -- TO'-

spirits, &c. Its sales now reach every town on- .We lwve mado --arrangementsSO-C-
A

witTrthe publisher of that excel tirely attributable to his owu rashness Mortgage Sale !
lent Agricultural Mafraane, iilhe Caro the Western Continent and not a Uruggist but

will tell you of its wonderful cures. You can
buy a Sample Bottle for 10 Cents. Three dosesThe body was brought to Greeuaboro,lina tanner, at Wilminjrton. N. C, Parsna-- to the terms of a Mortgage given The Principal is au experienced toucher and . Vby which we are enabled to offer it and where HuildjetoNrs family resides. Char, will relieve you. to W. G. Thompson

wife Ann Maria,The Ixtntlitidrk aoaouuees that ArnV- -
i. by Jacob Spry and his refe Uy permi8ion to Rev. E-- P.. KockwuJI,. f tidated the 8th day of August, Qfli)l Springs, N. C; lti-v- . J. R. JJoone, State.,

day of Attgust, 1?8, for the ville.N.., and Rev. Joseph' Wheeler. OlftC H
isoserver. ... .tlie " UcAii'h for &2.5Q a year A bet-

ter bargain is rarely to be had, t Stnd in 1875. to end 18thAll those Buffering with Hemorrhoids, orfirld and Hivwer,1 the candidates for Coo
Pilun r.o r mi Ci v rlv mi hpnitr i""nianentl v purpose of securing the pajmttt ol a debt of I s. C. ;4l;br.CULCUljiKt.bJIUAL,LI&lUICi. cured if they Wi use 'fabler's B.ickeve Pilepress will speak at Hatter "Simps Friday,

Sept. 25th, and at Salisbury, Saturday, Ointment, which is sold by all Druggists lorTax Receipts supplied (in books if dc- - BROWN & VERBLE'S50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. K. Barker.Sept. 2th. . Isired) at U5cent per hundred, on very

One Hundred Dollar at 8 per cent, niteresi, Clone anplication to stuuy ami strict oueou
to the said W.'G. Thompson, 1 will' sell for e'nce to all rules are positively required of .all
-- imL ut the Court Uouso in Mockaviile, N. ., pupils. . .

'

on Saturday 14th September, a Tract of Land Board from Monday to Priday, 40 cents, to.y
in Davie county, to satisfy said Mortgare. $1.00 per week. All the time, including wash-- .

The metes and bounderies of said tract will be inp.Jtc., $6.00 to 7.0O per mouth. There ar
given at time of sale. Wu. G. Thompson. several vacant bonsen that can bo rented

A (Jarjd from W H KiteJten, Esq,

Sootlajw Neck, Spt. 4.suori nonce.
Livery & Sale Stables,Mr. J. (m Caittpes; and Jl hi family

rc dead. TheyAliod in Memphis, Tenn., To the voters of the Second Congress PRICK CURRErVT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox, & Co.

ional District : 44..JI: pu. 1 reawmaoir ierir. .with yellow lever.. Xr. Cairnes, in for 7 ' SALISWTKY, X.'C.j- -Mr. Tios. Taylor's --ScW for Boys. i or lurtner ptimcniars appivio ,
wer j;ears, superintended the Chamber's JOHN DUCKETT Principal. - '1

- At the earnest request and solicitation
of my friends of both - political parties, I 1878.Sept. Will convey passengers to and from any point Ilavic fjouniy 3r2ui.Factory at this place. Tliej were, mem

villi the best siock anu jvenicies.. IN TIIK SWlT.KIOIl Col RT.declarti wwlf jft;andidat to represent Oottok firm 1 Middlings,

. The second Sesiou of this School will
commence Aug. th, 1878. Tuition, $2,
$2.50 and $3 a month. Bills presented
monthly. -

bers of the Presbyterian church
' - o . t 1 r ..1 r t n..,. '.. ., r. n ft x ? 11 - n i.low dothis district id thJ 4GtU Congress. 7(4,8

G THE TRAVELING PUBLIC jii. . uiiaiu.1, au.Hr. o. m ..a , urmmri ymmv xnnpr n i nnp
"stain's dee'd, Plaintiff, UU RUil UUUUlJ UUUUui v VUUI I.In doing tJds I actuated by no nnholy

ambttion, bttt having the good, 'the wel Bacon, countv. hog round A aainxtSalisbury, N. C, July 10, 1878. 8
15&20Butter

7a8fare the prosperity, of my state and coun Eggs
will find it to their interest to call upon theii

before making arrangementa,elsewhere.
'-

Drovers and Traders
... i i.

tl.-'SO.O-Chickens per dozentry at heart and desiring to see tho burCLEAN, COOL AND COMFORTABLE!

W F Cannon, Geo A Cannon, L E Gainer,
wife of R S Gaines, J Wesley Cannon, Martha
A Cannon, V C Cannon. JhosA Cannon and
Willie Emma Cannon, heirs at law, Jjejts.

Petition to sell Land for Assets.
Unon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is ordered

Isaac Lyerly, guardian of Mary France Lyj, . ,.

erly, Jane Ljrly, and Isaac Alexander Xyt-- r

ly. IHnmiiff, .
' ' ' "y -

'
AOAIMST ' ; ;

Lewia V. Brown ard Thomas E. Brown, ' , o..
, iVwirtt.

Tlie defendant, Lewi V. Brown and Thorn- - -.

45

0ldJ?fins- .- flie papers are bragging
aWut old coins and Salisbury rises and
tags to put in a word. MrTheoF KJuttz
lias an American silver half dollar, of the

i' coinage of 17(15, and a dollar piece of
i 17!i. The lialf dollar is of crude but

nuique design.
i"- o

Titos Chaffin, for so long a painter here,

Corn newden of Government rest upon alliu propor- - . . . . J X .. .1 1 - 1. 48501 ...r ...,T UE.Vi. moucraic ucmanu at
wHl fiiiil at thia establishment good lots anc... ., i , T ... t.i 5 i , Wheat good demand at

Kestler's Beer Garden.
lu rear of A. J'arker's Variety Store.
Elegantly furnished pleasantly arrang

stables, and plenty of good. hf, fodder, oatwnicH ii saocessiui win auatn oriiereuai i-
-

t rftni
8)cl.0)

$2.'50a2.G0
05

"75
by the Court, that publication be made in the
"Carolina Watchman" for six successive weeks, as t. IJrown, are hereby noiirjfU mat jsaacwiiicu l nave always aavocated. My plav i super Ljerly, an guardian of Mary F.Lyerly, Salfie ,

J . Lyerly and Isaac A . Lyerly Iras commenced'?!form, brier! v exmessed. is this ,1 Potatoes. Irisu
and corn. . - 1 '

- PLEASURE DRIVES.1 l I I T . . . .fflLfmm a window iu Charlotte one night ; f.iji J. n -- no demand
notifying W F Cannon, one of the defendants,
who ii a nort-reside- nt of tlie State, to appear at
the ofGce of the clerk of the Snjerior Court of
said county on Monday, tbe 1st day of July,

75
810

ed; always a cool breeze: ice-co- ld Peer;
the best wines and liquors, easy chairs,
and all the late papers.

I ..-- .
v-.-.l ..l U.,l. ti,i ..l .1.. ... . I

an action against them in tae inferior t.ourt
of Rowan County, State of North Carolina, t

.
entitled as above : that the pnriose of said' tic

last week, and broke his back. He has
hefore him the dreary prospoct of a help-- I

-- less crinnlw-ho- l for liln fr U

'Jhose'wishinj: turnouts ftr wfeaSUTe driving'
will find - the best accomodations at these25a:iOof greenbacks theretor. o vts lion is to recover the sum of nine Inindrw'itif-- M

six dollars for borrowed money, with. ivler.t .... . .. .''LlfSta1)les -2. The taxation of National Ranks asall BEESWAX ? f " IlUlll.i ii 1 ....... I f T l.i. - .11.' I rM !Ui .ill. si. .A. i?U)CKlOU oi xnis thereon ai mt raie 01 eigiu per t:e 111. per auimni.

THE COOLEST PLACE IX TOWN.
Come and spend a pleasant lioufl'"

Respectfully,
; . AV'. IL IwESTLER.

other nronettv. 1 iaxw- v -
1 I. - .

Mr- - W. If. Kimball will always be lonno at
the Stables and promises entire ..satisfaction to
all customers. . , , 4'J:tf. from tlie Jzm uay 01 August, i3v. jnjaiann.- - - .n.-viii...A- i i i I oi'AtKbUKKi

IS78, and answer toe complaint wtneli will te
filed in the above entitled action, within ten
du?5 from the date hereof, and if he fails to
answer the complaint, the Plaintiff will apply
10 the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. 'i

Witney, II. R. HOWARD,
Clerk Superior Court of lavie County.

31:6t:pf7.

place. ,

', . - o -
' r.

uic p. uicoi tu iiiqikiiouai immius i dried-- V
-in greenbacks, so far as constitutional. SugarI' M. t... A. 1 Ins association at its

Lewis V. Brown and Thomas h. lirownX al .

hereby require! to appear aTthe Coart-Ilwt- r'
"

. fin Salibry. on the 8th Wowlay after (he 4lb '

Monday of September, 1878, at a term of awf" ' "

Court, then and there to b held, and during'
Raid term to answer or demnr ti the complaint,

l i

meeting on Friday evening last, decided 4. Triie repeal oflha Resumption Act.' ;

5. Jl modifiqatipb of die llevonuo 1 liiw1 A NT ED. Young minfi Ccspond'Intto hold devotional meetings iu tlie county NOTICE !

so that1 'it wilt aflWt'all' section" Of ; tliejaU on the third, and at the poor house on
gfanu Agent at fsalisbnry, is; c., also
one in each neighboring town.1 Good pay for ' Notice is hercbv eiven that we. the under

couutry alike and only such revenue as which has been filed-i- ii the oflice of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Rowan count y, or fka . l:

the first Sabbath afternoon, iu each month.
it . .

actual work. Address with references (stamp signed, proprietors of tho Salisbury City Mills
for answer) Mercantile linreati, Chicago, III. of will not be responsible for any grist that mayis necessary to carry on the wheels

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

CAT AW HA COUNTY, N. C.

was also resolved to mvitc lion. W. M.
i). 1 1 - plaintin will apply tor tlie reiiet demanucu 114 , . r.

the complaint.be lost, misplaced or stolen aner tirepromisen
. ... .urn : 1govern men ment.noumns to deliver a public address be- - time expire. Furthermore, tnese aims m

unt be conaidered public MM any longer.

SALISBURY BOOK: STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
-

.."'(At Mclutyrc's Furnitr(Kooin8.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS

.
: AT- -

.

low ipjiiGEs:
- . .

-

tJALL AND SKE HIM. ; 0:tf.

G. Tax on all incomes of one thousandlore the association at an early day.
tO

The said Lewis V . Brown and I liomag ri.
Brown ara-furth- er notified that a Warrant of
Attachment against their property .in said ""'

S.vi.tenuRY, X. C., Sept. 1J, 1878.

Mr. Primer: This desirahla watering place will he openWe will do all in our power to koep tilingdollars.
for select visitors 20th May, 1878. The Springsstraight and in their proper places but cannot7. Free Ranking privilegesPermit ua toay to the .public, through are situated near Hickory Station, on thereatcredit and praise is due several

liidics of our town, for the prominent part
County ba been issued from the huiverior
Court of Rowan County on application of thebe responsible lor tlie.awove fame acciuen,M.

I shall make a thorough qnd completeyour paper, that after getting all the facts Western North Carolina Railroad.Kcspoctluiiy,
f:lV:lR of tliA pntim licl ril- - nnrl will in 39-.in- i. od M. 1IARTMAN & SON. The bracing mountain atmosphere, with theconnected with the death ot our mother,

Mrs. C. E Urown, of Charlotte, we are
'iM'H by them in obtainiug aid for the

Jellaw fever sufferers in the South. (Tnr health restoring properties 6f their wateis.rena short time give notico of my appoint

plaintiff, returnable to the said Sipcrioj
at the Court-Hous- e in Rnlibury,'on the'tffh
Monday after the 4th Monday of Septc nib r,
1878. J. M.HORAll,

Cterk Superior Court, Rowan Count ij,
34: fit: pf $10

fully satisfied 'she died frohi icxeitehient
ments, and 1 earnestly call upon every

der these Springs a mort desirable rcnort for
invalids and pleasure seekers.

The mineral waters embrace blue and white

citizens have responded generously to the
tall as they'always" do uuder such cir-- produced by the breaking down and up

voter in the District, regardless of party,Lsetting ox tne iiacK in which- - Riiewas.iie and Morphtn lihltrorwl.
, . t . I &nltf &LVOI tllfl'SfelHDRL 'SB Siilnhur and Chalybeate.- - It is the best andcumstanccs. , "Cast thy bread upon the ing conveyed from the Springs to the Kail- - race or color, to unite with me in this un- -...... . 1 - . . . most extensively fitted up watering place inroad station.' - - 'waters.?' - kkll Ot.irmT.ilin?. U W. Pquirfl,

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.
STAUNTON, yillfl IMA.

Thin time honored Institution opens Septem-
ber 19th, 1878. Among the lirst scbob for
young ladies in the United States. European
and American Teachers. Surrounding beau-

tiful. Climate unsurpassed . PatnuiiUby
Seventeen tftatei.-M0- NtJ RBJRT

TERMS TN TlfE.-'UHiO- Board, Washfiig.

ggriuucrtaiving to insure tlie success ot tuese If Vl'wiai(t.n, Gg o Co UtO.We are also satisfied that the disaster
resulted from the willful and inexcusable principles which wiU rebotiifd totliic pros- -tiTERlEETiXii. The Rowan and

the State, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A good band of music will remain at the
Springs during the season, and all the facilities
afforded for amusements usually found at first- -

negligeiiice of tho managers and proprieavR" Cluster, commsed of pastors, elders erity of our coinnion coun try--.
' W. itrKlTCHKX. PRUHEE,AMERICAN

.

1

tors of the Glen Alpine Springs Company.and deacons from the Presbyterian church - The undersigned respectfully request class watering place will be ollered to visitor
A irood piiddIv of ice constantly on band.4 H ?, met --in HBalinburv on Moudav lat.

FlItE AIID LIFE .

INSURANCE.
Persons wishing to effect nn Insuraiu a

on either Life or PropjL-rt- wouhl do- - well
to call on J Samuel McCubhin. wjio
agent for aomc of tho-bcr- t. American as wclp.
as English Coninici. Office in Jkronvf ,

& Roger atore, ftalishury. N. C,
July 3rd 1878. " 7-2-

Jolm K Graham Esq., was chosen Presi ConTevances will meet the trains daily at
all papers that eojtted im article that ap-
peared tie the Cherlotto Xb$ei'er. bf Kejit.
;i and by as unuthoiiot-r-t- o jmblish

Very properly the authorities of New TIIE REST.TRTM.MINf? SHEARS EVER

INVENTED. Hiekorr Station to convev visitors to theut, and llev- - It L Hoyd Secretary. York prevented the theatrical perform Snrirnrs.Among tkoee presout we noticed Revs ance that rns to have been given 011 Sun

Lights. English, Latin, Prench, lor each nan
of the Scolastic year, $115 Music very low.
For Catalogues, address

Rev. Wifi A. HARRIS, D. T. Presf .

39-.in- i. Staunton. Va.

Special Notice?
Any one wishing to purchase or ren aCane

Mill and Cook Pan will do well to call on the
undersignt-d- , for he will sell low down, as he
has two and cannot run t6eurboth. For fu r- -

in is nonce.
LEONIDAS CRAWFORD,

- ROWERTJ. ClLWFORD.
Board: $35 per month of 23 day?; $12 per

week. $2 oerdav. Half price for children andA L Crawford and J Alstin Kamsay, an Having; pnrcha!ert the right tonell thia cele-

brated Primer in nine townsbijw of Rowanday last at the Grand Opera House for
oolored servants, and libera? f deduction forMess. Wilson Lingle and Richard Cul- - the benefit of the Southern sufferers. The

"t'rston Esq: After a pleasant session Don't kill tho toad. .Thev are the end in view was most commendable, but
(ami lief. "

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
29:in. . Owner and Proprietor."

connt.v I invite pnMic attention lornis vainauiw
implenienf, almost indispensable to a man who
baa fruit trees io trim. 'Persons wishing to see

or boy it mav call at Kluttz & Rendleman's
the cluster adjourned at II P. M. Monday gardner's very best fricuds, friends, from the methods and time were not so good

VOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEThe performance wa given on Monday ther information call on him at his place 4
I . ..r 1 ilo loft ..f rinnn'.the tact that tliey are tlie mortal enemies Store, Salisbury. Price for the implement jna J i mtr . won

in

l meet ext at Third Creek church
Monday after the fourth Sunday
November next,

of insects and worms tluit depredate on 1 iniies easi t o.viiuij , - -
" mountain on tho SUkcs Perry road, .

he fa right to mk ' ncm I Mortgage ueeQs ior saie nere
t fok ta w a i uumaivm... I . . t c in nnf I.garden vegetables. Cili-lf- ; I .Ug7, 18B. J;mj j.u.iam;,


